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Friday, 28th October, 1950, at Claremont Street Hospital:
Miss Mitchell introduced Miss Van Thal, F.C.S.T., who gave a paper on
speech disorders. Speech was defined as "the utterance of sound patterns com-
posed of vowels and consonants." The physiology of speech was discussed in
some detail, namely, the integration of respiration, phonation, resonance and
articulation to produce the syllable, which constitutes the unit of speech.
The pronunciation of a word such as SEPTEMBER requires rapid alteration
between activity and rest of the vocal muscles. "S," "P," and "T" are
pronounced without voice, the rest of the sounds with voice. In dysarthria,
dysarthrophonia and in cluttering such movements are not carried out in an
adequate manner nor in the right tempo.
Stammering was referred to briefly to stress that there is still too little known
about its etiology, and that this word is in use for a variety of disorders of
communication with symptoms in common.
Friday, 10th November, 1950, at Claremont Street Hospital:
Dr. Henry Yellowlees read a paper entitled "The Psychiatric Witness," and
discussed his report to the Royal Commission on Capital Punishment. He
defined the McNaughton rules, and while he agreed they were unsatisfactory, no
reasonable substitute had been found despite criticism and many commissions.
In their favour it must be said that they worked, but that a fair and broad inter-
pretation was required by the Judge. This occurred in 9o per cent of trials. He
considered that in murder trials there should be three separate hearings-the
first being to decide whether the accused was fit to plead, the second whether he
was guilty, and the third the degree of responsibility. The first decision was an
entirely medical problem. He deplored the situation which arose when contrary
evidence was given by doctors for the Crown and defence. He thought that the
system at present in use in Scotland and in certain states in the U.S.A. was a
good one. Here the sanity of the accused is considered by a board of doctors
who report directly to the Judge.
An interesting discussion followed. Dr. Lothian and Dr. Robinson were the
main speakers.
Annual General Meeting,
Friday, 22nd December, 1950, at Claremont Street Hospital:
Dr. H. Shepherd read a paper on the radiological diagnosis of spinal cord
tumours.
78(A) STRAIGHT RADIOGRAPHY.
1. Importance of oblique projections in the cervical area to show the inter-
vertebral foramina and pedicles.
2. Bone erosion.
(a) Pedicles.
Importance of the normal range of interpedicular distances measured
by Elsberg and Dyke.
Changes in pedicles vary from cortical erosion to complete destruction.
(b) Laminze.
(c) Posterior surface of body-"scalloping."
(d) Extent of bone erosion depends on size of tumour.
(e) Predilection of extradural neurofibromata to grow through and erode
Intervertebral foramina.
3. Paravertebral Shadow-deformed by extravertebral growths and by tumours
growing through the thoracic intervertebral foramina.
4. Calcificationz-seen in meningiomata and prolapsed disc lesions.
5. Scoliosis anid Kyphosis-no connection with presence of tumour, except
congenital arachnoid cysts, which cause a marked kyphosis.
(B) MYELOGRAPHY.
1. Contrast used-Ethyliodophenyl-undecylate (Pantopaque. Myodil). 3-5 ccs.
used-5 ccs. preferred for examination above level of conus.
2. Preference for lumbar injection, unless a cauda equina tumour is suspected.
Cisternal injection also used if it is desired to know the upper level of a
tumour.
3. Important to examine in both prone and supine positions with horizontal
lateral "shoots" at any suspicious level.
4. Characteristic defect produced bv extradural, extramedullary and intrame-
dullary lesions.
(a) Extradural.
1. Irregular transverse lower margin.
2. Similar appearance with addition of "step" on opposite side to lesion.
3. Displacement of contrast away from tumour.
(b) Extramedullary.
Sharply defined concave margin, with displacement of cord away from
tumour mass, and contrast tending to pass oIn opposite side to tumour.
(c) Intramedutlary.
Irregular deep concave margin, with evidence of cord expansion, and
contrast tending to pass on both sides.
(d) Differentiation between tonsillar herniation and high cervical tumour.
Herniation produced a characteristic biconcave defect while tumour
shows a concave margin to the contrast column.
79Friday, 19th January, 1951, at Purdysburn Hospital:
Dr. C. B. Robinson read a paper on Leucotomy-a follow-up of sixty cases.
From October, 1948, to June, 1950, sixty cases were treated at Purdysburn
Hospital by prefrontal leucotomy. The blind lateral approach following the
standlard method of Freeman and Watts was carried out in each case and the
maximum cut possible was made as close to the tip of the anterior horn of the
ventricle as possible.
Of the sixty cases treated forty-one were of Schizophrenia-Dementia Precox,
seven of Paraphrenia, eight of Affective Psychosis, two of Paranoia, one of
Obsessive-Compulsive Neurosis, and one of Arteriosclerotic Dementia with
Paranoid traits.
There were three deaths in the series, giving a mortality rate of 5 per cent.
fwo cases died from post,operative pneumonia and one from blood clot in the
aqueduct.
Thirty cases showed mental improvement of whom nineteen were discharged,
but two have since returned to hospital care. Thirteen of those discharged are
working, the occupation varying from full household duties to a coppersmith in
the shipyards. Thirteen other patients have shown improvement in behaviour
without mental change.
The vast majority of these patients were chronic mental hospital cases whose
prognosis was poor and possibility of discharge nil.
Nine clinical cases were shown ranging from a female selected for operation
showing great tension, apprehension and fear, to three of the discharged and
working post-leucotomy patients.
An interesting discussion followed.
Mr. Calvert stressed the risks involved in elderly patients submitted to opera-
tion. Dr. Dorothy Gardiner emphasised the good results in paraphrenics. Dr.
Hilton Stewart brought up the question of pain appreciation in intercurrent
affections. Dr. O'Malley discussed the aspect of criminal responsibility in non-
psychotics following the operation. Dr. Allison brought up the question
concerning the patient's post-operative gain in weight and the question of peptic
ulcer in association with operation. Dr. Mulligan stressed the value of the
operation for patients who were difficult to manage. Dr. Millar discussed the
possibility of a second operation where the first had failed and also the effects
on coincidental hypertension.
Friday, 23rd February, 1951, at Claremont Street Hospital:
Dr. Desmond Curran read a paper on "Murderers." He said that he had
seen 17 since the end of the War - 7 for the defence and 10 in the statutory
enquiry. He state(d that 70 people commit murder per year - of these almost
half commit suicide, one-seventh are unfit to plead, a quarter are guilty but
insane, and one-fifth are hanged in England and Wales.
In his experience and that of other psychiatrists, no murderer is depressed or
80upset by the experience; in fact, they sleep well and gain weight. All profess
an amnesia for the crime and none showed any remorse for the victim. All but
one, in his experience, cheated at cards when playing with the warders.
He then enlarged on certain cases and discussed the value of the E.E.G. in
some cases, and stated that it might mislead and prejudice the court too much.
rhe incidence of epilepsy, he stated, was lower in Broadmoor than in the general
population. He also could not agree that there should be different rules for
epilepsy in murder than for other crimes.
Friday, 30th March, 1951, at Claremont Street Hospital:
Dr. Mulligan showed an interesting case
C.McM., aged 21: Railway Fireman: Single.
Admitted Holywell Hospital 2ath October, 1950. Certified patient, being trans-
ferred from Crumlin Road Jail, where he had been awaiting trial for breaking a
shop window and stealing jewellery.
On admission he was very dull and slow, disorientated for time, was unable to
give much account of himself, his recent memory was very poor and his attention
was difficult to hold. He had left-sided anwesthesia and diminution of left visual
field. He had left-sided paresis involving the face, left arm and leg.
Previouis History-25.10.48 fell from tender of an engine, was admitted to
Royal Victoria Hospital, where he remained six weeks. On discharge from
Royal Victoria Hospital he had weakness of left leg, but there were no neuro-
logical signs and air encephalogram was normal. Following his accident patient
complained of nervousness, intense headaches, dizzy turns, irritability and poor
memory.
In view of his history of accident, his paresis and apparent mental changes he
was transferred to Claremont Street Hospital, and later to Royal Victoria
Hospital for further neurological investigation, as he was suspected of having a
subdural haematoma. E.E.G., X-ray of skull, lumbar puncture, blood investigation
and C.S.F. investigation all gave normal results.
In the Royal Victoria Hospital he complained that the devil was talking to him
and that he seemed to be in a dark tunnel with the devil. He was diagnosed
schizophrenia and re-admitted to Holywell Hospital on 27th January, 1951.
Investigation under Kemithal and hypnosis revealed
(a) Complete memory for his accident.
(b) Memory of breaking the shop window.
(c) Being locked in the coal-house at the age of 9.
(d) Fear of being a cripple as the result of his accident.
Further information obtained :-He was an illegitimate child, and had been
adopted by foster-parents at the age of two weeks. At the age of five he had
greatly resented a nephew, then a baby, receiving the attention of everyone in
the house and had -broken the baby's rattle in his resentment. Later in tempers
81he had broken plates, and in these incidents gained gratification and attention.
His real mother had had her left arm amputated and patient feared that he
might lose his left arm. A foster-brother suffers from epilepsy, has left-sided
paresis, and at home is regarded as a cripple and receives much attention.
Following this investigation and explanation patient's paresis disappeared,
anaesthesia disappeared and patient was able to use his left arm and leg in a
normal manner and showed marked improvement in his general mental attitude.
FURTHER INVESTIGATIONS.
Fields of vision perimetry showed hysterical type restriction of visual fields.
Intelligence quotient 104. Performance Ability 81 I.Q.
PHYSICAL FINDINGS.
Diminished knee and ankle jerk left side. Hypotonia left arm and leg, some
difficulty in pointing out left side of his body, altered sensation over left forehead
and upper cheek. Specimens of patient's writing before and after treatment and
his attempts at Milhill Vocabulary Test were exhibited.
This case was presented as a case of gross hysterical overlay following his
accident in 1948. His breakinig the shop window was an attempt to gain sympathy
and attention, his hallucinations were of hysterical nature and a return of his
experience as a child, his aggressiveness in the Hospital was regarded as being a
return of his infantile aggressiveness.
Friday, 4th May, 1951, at Holywell Hospital:
Dr. Smith demonstrated three cases of Huntington's chorea, two from one
family, and on family trees showed the presence of this disease in other members
of these families, and in previous generations.
In a brief survey of the early American literature he drew attention to the com-
parative frequency of this condition in certain districts of the New World, and
how the origin of these cases had later been traced to a few settlers who had
immigrated from the East Anglian district of England in the seventeenth century.
He mentioned that cases were still to be found in this and in neighbouring regions
of England, and that there would appear to be a similar pocket of the disease in
the Portglenone district of County Antrim, where both families of his cases had
originated.
Before showing the cases Dr. Smith dealt briefly with the physical and mental
symptoms of Huntington's chorea, mentioning certain features of the involuntary
movements, speech, gait and facial expression. He was of the opinion that mental
symptoms ocurred early in the disease and he drew attention to the frequent
occurrence of outbursts of violence in the early stages of the disease, and to
increased sexual desire, which often led to aggressive sexual behaviour.
This interesting paper was discussed at some length by Drs. Weir, Mulligan,
O'Malley, Millar and Robinson.
82Dr. Mulligan demonstrated a case of Encephalitis. A man aged 21, a joiner,
was admitted to Holywell Hospital on 20th July, 1950, from the Royal Victoria
Hospital.
There were no serious illnesses and no history suggestive of schizophrenia
predisposition. In April, 1950, the patient fell ill with "flu" and then became
listless, dull and lethargic. Ten days later he became confused, feverish, and
later had severe headache with vomiting. In May, 1950, he became delirious
and was transferred to Whiteabbey Chest Hospital as possible tuberculous
meningitis. Cerebral spinal fluid investigations failed to confirm the diagnosis,
and he was transferred to Royal Victoria Hospital on 29th May, 1950.
He was then very confused, disorientated and confabulated freely; he had
stiffness of neck, blurring of optic discs, generalised increase of tone in muscles,
but no paresis. He was doubly incontinent and later appeared to be in a catatonic
state. He was given benzedrine mgm.X and within twenty minutes developed status
epilepticus which was with difficulty controlled by paraldehyde. Following this
he became elated and noisy and had to be transferred to Holywell Hospital. At
first he was noisy, confused and appeared to be indifferent to the feelings of others.
He smeared himself with faeces, exposed himself, sang at the top of his voice
and required to be fed.
Gradually he improved, was more co-operative, less confused and had control
of his habits and conduct. Steady progress was maintained till at time of clinical
demonstration patient was able to work in the joiners' shop and had little behaviour
disorder.
Oni Demonstrationt-He is still childish, euphoric, emotionally labile, cannot
concentrate easily, and shows marked loss of ability to perform practical tests.
E.E.G. showed a focus of theta waves in right temporo-occipital area.
Sumnmarv.-A case of organic type mental changes following encephalitis,
possibly of virus origin.
An interesting discussion followed.
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